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Porvoo-Loviisa-Porvoo

25.7.2024
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Visit the second oldest town in Finland, Porvoo, this summer. 

m/s J.L. Runeberg takes you from the Market Square in Helsinki,
through the beautiful archipelago to Porvoo. Departure from the
Linnanlaituri dock in Helsinki at 10.00. The one-way trip between
Helsinki and Porvoo takes approx. 3,5 hours.
 
In Porvoo you have 2,5 hours to spend and explore charming Old
Town. The Old Town can be described as timeless and fascinating;
unique buildings, cobbled streets, narrow lanes and fof course the
red riverside warehouses create a magical view.

The return trip from Porvoo Matkustajasatama start at 16.00. Arrival
in Helsinki approx. at 19.30. It is possible to take a trip one-way. 

Upon request, we stop at Musta Hevonen and Haikko Manor.

calendar 2024
The season starts with at Mother's Day 12.5.
The regular cruises start on 14.5 (blue days).
We will inform about any possible changes on our website.

Regular traffic
Helsinki-Porvoo-Helsinki

Midsummer Eve cruise
21.6.2024

Helsinki-Loviisa-Helsinki
4, 11 & 18.7.2024

Mother’s Day cruise
12.5.2024

Reverse cruise
Porvoo-Helsinki-Porvoo

7.9.2024

cruises to Porvoo lunch onboard

pricelist

cruises to Loviisa

timetable special cruises

timetable

During the voyage through the
beautiful archipelago, you can enjoy
our soup lunch package which
includes salmon soup, Runeberg's
tart and coffee/tea. 

We also serve a vegetable soup that
is gluten free and vegan. 

By pre-ordering the soup lunch
package on our website you will get
the package for 16€/adult and
11€/child 7-16 y. 
Without pre-order limited availability:
18€/adult and 13€/child.

Come on board on m/s J.L. Runeberg on Friday 21.6.2024
for a unique Midsummer experience. Start at 21.00 from
the Market Square in Helsinki, return at 23.30. The ticket
includes an evening snack.
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Helsinki - Porvoo / Haikkoo

Helsinki - Musta Hevonen

Musta Hevonen - Porvoo

Haikkoo-Porvoo / 
Porvoo - Haikkoo

Adult Senior
Student

Child 
7-16 yo

35 47 31 43 18 23

18 23 17 21 10 12

20 25 19 23 11 13

12 17 10 15 109

pricelist

Helsinki - Pellinki

Adult
Senior

Student
Child 

7-16 yo

2745 16 22
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Porvoo
Loviisa

40

25 11

6083 35 477767

10.00
13.10
14.20
15.50

23.30
20.00
19.00
17.30

Buffet lunch is served only on the outward voyage to Loviisa. The soup
lunch package is available both on the outward and the return voyage
(advanced booking preffered).

4560 28 335449

4049 23 284543

Helsinki - Kabböle

Helsinki - Loviisa

Pellinki - Loviisa

Kabböle - Loviisa

Helsinki-Loviisa with 
lunch buffet
Pellinki-Loviisa with 
lunch buffet
Kabböle-Loviisa with 
lunch buffet
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happy monday!
On Mondays in July -30%

of the ticket price

The cafebar on the lower deck
serves pastries, sandwiches, and
other snacks as well as souvenirs.
The ship has liquor license for
serving alcoholic beverages on
board.

For groups we also have
other food options
available. Please,
contact our office in
advance and we will
take care of your
reservations and salon
bookings.

Happy Monday!

The online price may vary a bit.

11109

30 31

29 *30

1 2 3 4 5

30 31

We reserve the right to change schedules and prices.

Charter cruise day

Helsinki - Porvoo - Helsinki

Helsinki - Loviisa - HelsinkiSpecial cruise: Porvoo - Loviisa - Porvoo

ship’s cafe

Midsummer Eve cruise

Reverse cruise

End the cruise season with us on a reverse
Porvoo-Helsinki-Porvoo cruise on 
Saturday 7.9.2024.

On Thursday 25.7.2024 we arrenge a cruise
from Porvoo via Pellinge and Kabböle to
Loviisa. More information closer to the date
on our website.

*30.6.2024 Please note: only regular traffic 
on the return trip Porvoo-Helsinki.

On 4.7, 11.7, & 18.7.2024 we cruise to the beautiful summer town Loviisa.
During the voyage we also stop at Pellinki and Kabböle. 

You have the chance to visit the idyllic town and archipelago east of
Porvoo . During the trip you can see both the open sea and the beautiful
coastline.

The sea city with old salt sheds and unique wooden town houses wishes
you welcome!



groups

Salons fit 34, 22, 12 or 10 people.

Helsinki ∙ Porvoo ∙ Loviisa

m/s J.L. Runeberg
timetable 2024

travel conditions 
Children's ticket 7-16 yrs.
0-6 yrs. travel for free
Students, please show your student card.
Group discount -10% för minimum 15 persons. The
discount is only valid on the ticket price only.
We reserve the right to change the timetables and prices
without prior notice.

tickets

harbours

Shipowners Ltd J.L. Runeberg

salons

follow us!

We recommend buying tickets online in advance from our
website www.msjlruneberg.fi. This way we can make sure you
will be able to board the cruise.

The ticket booth beside the ship also sells tickets one hour before
departure. Boarding the ship starts approx. half an hour before
departure.

In Helsinki m/s J.L. Runeberg's harbor location is Linnanlaituri dock at
the Market square (opposite the Presidental castle).

In Porvoo m/s J.L. Runeberg harbour location is Porvoo
Matkustajasatama on the East side of the Aleksanterinkatu bridge.

cycling jaunt?

Mestarintie 5, 06150 Porvoo FIN
Phone: +358 40 548 9005 (weekdays at 8-16) 
Ships’ phone in summer: +358400 200 603 

@msjlruneberg

m/s J.L. Runeberg

ship 112 years

Recreation day at work or a family event coming up? A day in the
archipelago on board on m/s J.L. Runeberg is a unique alternative.

Our regular cruises are an excellent choice for smaller groups. For
groups we can book one of our cozy salons while dining. The groups
may also choose one of our lunch options where lunch will be served
ashore. We tailor your day according to your wishes. 

Ground plan: Ingmar Gustafsson
Pictures: Niko Laurila, Luna Teppana-Holst
Graphic design: Juni Perttula

Porvoo Helsinki

Foredeck1.
 Café2.
 Main entrance 3.
 Chef´s gallery4.
 Bar5.
 Aft salon6.
 Life jackets7.
 Toilet 8.
 Gentelmen's toilet9.
 Ladies' toilet10.
 Green salon 11.
 After deck12.
 To the after salon13.
 Stairs to sundeck14.
 Dining salon15.
 Bridge16.
 Wheel house 17.
 Captains salon18.
 Sundeck19.

Dimensions:
Length 28,8m
Width 6,65m
Depth 2,0m
Passengers max. 220

Please note that the ship is not fully
accessible. The premises have been
preserved in their original form for
historical reasons.

@msjlruneberg

runeberg@msjlruneberg.fi
www.msjlruneberg.fi

rent the ship?

Contact our customer service
for group or charter inquiries:

phone +358 40 548 9005
runeberg@msjlruneberg.fi

ship’s facilities

A popular alternative is to bring your bicycle on board. 
Bike fee 8€/bike. 
Please remember to book your bike in advance 
(limited capacity).

m/s J.L. Runeberg, original name s/s Helsingfors skärgård
(translated Helsinki archipelago), was built in Helsinki in 1912 and
has been used for passenger traffic ever since. 

The original route was between Helsinki and Porkkala, however,
today the ship cruises from Helsinki to Porvoo and Loviisa. The
summer harbor is Linnanlaituri quay, by the Market Square in
Helsinki. Outside of season, the ship resides in its home harbor in
Porvoo, where it is being maintained during winter time.

Salons are available to all passengers during the trip.

You can also rent the salon for your own use during the trip for the
price 186€/way.

For larger groups and private events, we recommend a charter
cruise. We can tailor the cruise and the catering according to your
wishes. Charter cruises are possible to arrenge mainly on days when
the ship doesn’t have scheduled regular traffic. 

The price of the charter cruise is based on a ship rental price. Dining,
programs and guiding will be added to the price.
Pricexample: route Helsinki - Porvoo 2450 €.


